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OORPQIATIQI QF 'rBE D;ISWCT OF BpmJABJ 

B'I•LAW NO. 1522. 

A BY-LAW to authorize the construction or 
a Four (4) f'oot oe:ment oo:norete sidewalk 
upon the North s :Ide flt Newton st;reet trom 
Nelson Avenue to Marlborough Avenue, end 
u.poa the east side of Nelson Avenue fram 
Newton street to lane north ot Newton street, 
as a Local liuprovsent under the prov1a10lla 
of the "Looe.l. Improvement Aet." 

WHEREAS notice of' the intention o'Z the Council to 

undertake the oonstru.et1on, as a looa.l improvement, of the 

work hereinafter described has been duly gtven by pub11oat1on 

of the notioe an, by service or it 1,tpon the owners or the 

lots liable to be speoi•lly assessed, ao.d the publication 

and service or suoh notice has been proved by a statutory 

declaration tiled with the Clerk, and no petition again.st 

the work signed by a majority of the O'lffler•• re»nsenting at 

least one-halt the vaJ.ue of the lots which are liable to be 

speoia1ly assessed, has been presented: 

THEREFORE the Municipal Couno11 ot the Corporation 

or the D1atrtot of' Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. The:t a Four ( 4) foot cement concrete sidewalk ,e 
c011sn-ucted upo;n the North side ot Newton street trom Nelson 

Avenue to Marlbol'ough Avenue, and upon the east side ot Nelson 

Avenue tram Newton street to lane north or Bewton street, and 

upon the Wea't a14e ot Marlborough A.venue trom Newta Street to 

lane north ot lfewton Street, as a looa1 iaprwement uniler the 

proT1ataa or the "Loeal Dn.provemen.t Aet.• 

2. The Engineer ot the Corpore.t 1011 do forthwith malce 

such plans, pro:f'iles, and specif1oat1ons 8lld turn.1sh such 

1n:f'ormat1on as ma.7 be necessary for the malting or a contract 

tor the execution. of the work. 

3. The work shall be earried on and executed under the 

superintendence and according to the d1reot1ona ot such 

Engineer • 

-
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.fu '!'he Reeye and Clerk are authorized to cause a oontraot 

for the oonstruotta ~ the WGrk te be me.de and. entered into 

with some person or persons, .firm or Corporati<m subject to the 

approval of this Council to be declared by resolution; Provided 

that the Couno1l 1n 1ts d1aoret1on may by resolution. determine 

that the oonstruct1on ot the work or an.y part thereof shall be 

done by the 18Ul1o1peJ.1t7 instead ot by contract. In the event o1: 

the work or any part thereo:t be il'lg undertaken by the Munio ipality 

a separate account ab.all be kept by the Treasurer of all 

expenditures 1a connection therewith. 

I. The Treasurer may., sub jeot to the apprOTal ot the Oounc 11 

agree with 8111' banlt or person for temporary advanoea of money to 

meet the cost or the work pcding the completion or 1t. 

6. '!!le speo1al assessment shall be paid b7 ten {10) equal 

annual instalments. 

,. The debentures to be issued :f'or the loan to be et:f'eoted 

to pay for the cost ot the work When completed shall bear interest 

at t1ve ( 5~) per oent per annum end be ma.do payable within ten ( 10) 

years on the sinking :f'und plan and in settling the sum to be 

raised annually to pa,- the debt the rate at interest on investments 

shall not be estimated at more than four (4) per cent per annum. 

a. Any porson whose lot is apeoi ally asseaaa4 may oommu. tie 

tor a payment 1Jl eash the apeo1&l rates imposed thereon, by 

paying the portio». ot the coat ot construot1on assessed upon 

such lot, without the interest forthwith after the special 

aaaessment roll has been oert1:f'1ed by the Clerk, aad at any time 

thereat"ter by the payment of suoh sum as when invested at not more 

than :f"our (4) per cent per annum will provide u annuity sut":t'1c1en:t 

to pay the special. rates for the unexpired portion of the terms 

as they tall du.e • 

9. Thia By-law may be ci te4 as "LOO.AL D4PROVJIM:lm'T CONSTB.UOTION 

B!'•LAW lfO. 15, 1931•" 

DONE Alm PASSED in Open Oounoil this Thirteenth (13th) 

day o:r 3uly• A.D. 1951. 
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RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED th1a Twentieth (20th) 

day or J'Uly, A. D. 1931. 

REEVE. 

~~~ --CLERK. 

I, Axthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
tru.nicipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Twentieth 
{20th} day of July, A.D. 1931. 

~~~-
c::::=; - ---------------

CLERK. 


